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Details of Visit:

Author: The Greek
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 9 Nov 2019 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

The well known place in Victoria...

The Lady:

Normal Height, small tits with nice responsive nipple, on the bold size English girl, trimmed pussy
(not completely shaven)

The Story:

Well one more time in this house, a lot of rain outside, I manage to be on time the moment I am
commuting from High Wycombe...
Laura she is good to talk, feel friendly, we started standing with kissing, she seems to enjoy that,
then she bend down for some owo I am very clean always and I make sure also I smell nice, Laura
she ask me then what I like, and I suggested some 69 on the bed, we did that for long time, she
treat me well, but she don't like to much of your tongue inside her pussy, she is position herself a bit
above so you can be on the end of it, apart from that she is not completely shaven, and I thing that
will be better...
Then she stop to put some lube (I never like that think, but she insist that she always uses it) she
come on top of me moving nicely, I fold these magnificent tits, and I move them to my mouth one at
a time, after few minutes I ask her for doggy style, and she was more than happy for that, I got up
and stand while she come against me at the edge of the bed, and after some 5 min on a good fuck
with Laura making the right noises I cum, she help me to remove the condom and clean, so I
recommend this lady, also we use all the 25-30 min for sex, so the girl is not cheating like some
others...So if you like this type of next door English woman this is the right one.
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